


Equipment Supplied:  
Scorelink Console  
3.5mm Jack to 3.5mm Jack  
Micro-USB Charger Cable  
What you need:  
ECB Play Cricket Scorer App (Available from the App Store/Play Store) or PCS Pro for Windows from ECB site 
 
 
Checks:  
Establish that the console has connection for a PCS Cable, as shown in picture below. (If the PCS Socket is not on 
the back of the console then it will need to be returned to be installed). 

 

 

 

LED Signals: 

Red = Heartbeat Signal (Working Correctly) 

Amber = Charging (Light will de-activate when battery is fully charged) 

Blue = Bluetooth (Blue light indicated a Bluetooth connection is made successfully) 

Green – Power ON 

 

Charging: 

Plug the USB Lead into your ScoreLink, using either a Laptop/PC or USB Plug to charge the ScoreLink. 

The ScoreLink can be used while charging as normal. 

  

Getting started 

1. Connect one end of the 3.5mm Jack cable to the Scorelink box and the other end to the PCS Connection on 
the Cricket Console.  

2. Turn ON the Scorelink box by pressing the Green Power button for 2 seconds. (The yellow light will blink in the 
centre).  

3. Switch ON the Cricket Console.  

 

If you wish to use PCS Pro, connect the Scorelink to the laptop using the USB Cable. 

 

To turn the Scorelink OFF, hold the power button for 5 seconds, until LED’s flash, and Heartbeat De-activates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

To use the scorelink with the App (Iphone/Android/Tablet with Bluetooth 

 

1. Open the 'Play Cricket' App.  

 
 

2.  Select 'External Scoreboard' and set to ‘ON’ 

 
 



 

3. Select 'Device'  

 
 

4. Select Scorelink (LED  above the Power ON button will flash blue indicating Bluetooth connectivity).  

 
 



 

5. Select Back 

 
 

6. Now score the match as usual – please refer to PCS instructions 

 
 



To use the Scorelink with PCS Pro 
 
If you wish to use PCS Pro, connect the Scorelink to the laptop using the USB Cable. 

 
1) You first need to enable LED Scoreboards by using this simple dialogue page (below) accessed via 

<Tools><Configuration><Scoreboard>.  The Other Output files 1 and 2 should be disabled (remain 
unchecked). 

 

 
 
 
2)  Check the Using Cricket Link device box and set the baud rate to 115200.  
 
3)  You will need to set the COM port to the correct number. To ascertain the correct COM port, go to Windows 
Device Manager, select Ports (COM & LPT) and look for USB serial port (COM xx) and xx should be the COM port 
that you select from the dropdown box. If it isn’t already set, click on the Edit button next to the Delay between 
commands setting and change it to 400. 
 
4)  By default the scoreboard will be set up for the latest controller software version 5.5. If you have version 5.4 
which has bowler numbers click on the browse button and select the alternative config file called fsl-led-
scoreboard-with-bowler-categories.config. 
 
5)  Close the dialogue and score as usual. You may have to exit the program and restart to apply the changes. 
 
 
To finish 
 
1. Press and Hold the green Power ON button until LED Light turns green, then release.(the Scorelink will then 
Power Down).  
2. Turn off the cricket console and remove PCS leads from console and Scorelink. 
 
 




